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Van H ove features in B i2Sr2C aC u2O 8+ � and e�ective param eters for N iim purities

inferred from ST M spectra

Jian-M ing Tang and M ichael E. Flatt�e

Departm ent ofPhysics and Astronom y, University ofIowa,Iowa City,IA 52242-1479

(D ated:subm itted to PRB on 3 M ay 2002)

W epresentadetailed quantitativecom parison between theoreticalcalculationsofthelocaldensity

ofstatesand recentexperim entalm easurem entsofscanning tunneling spectra around Niim purities

in Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ �. A double-peak structure on the hole side of the spectrum at the Nisite

is identi� ed as the spin-split van Hove singularity in the band structure. The Niatom induces

localchangesin hopping m atrix elem entscom parable in size to the induced on-site spin-dependent

potential. W e � nd evidence from the m easurem entsoforderparam etersuppression in the vicinity

ofthe Niim purity.These extracted im purity param eterscan be ofuse in quantitative calculations

ofm acroscopic response properties,such asthe AC conductivity.

PACS num bers:74.25.Jb,74.80.-g

The response of a superconductor to im purities can

determ ine severalm acroscopic electrom agnetic proper-

ties,such as the m agnetic penetration depth and high

frequency losses.1 For high-tem perature superconduc-

tors it is advantageous to study the im purity prob-

lem in real space rather than in m om entum space,2

not only because the im purities destroy the transla-

tionalinvariance,butalso because these doped system s

areintrinsically inhom ogeneous.3 High-quality electronic

spectra,using the technique ofscanning tunneling m i-

croscopy(STM ),aroundindividualim purityatom sin su-

perconducting Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � have recently becom e

available.4,5 Q uantitative com parison between calcula-

tionsofthelocaldensityofstates(LDO S)and theseSTM

m easurem entscan lead to e�ective im purity param eters

thatareusefulforcalculating m acroscopicproperties.

A num ber of theoretical studies of the STM spec-

tra near im purities in d-wave superconductors have al-

ready been carried outby variousauthors.2,6,7,8,9,10,11,12

These previous studies focused on qualitative features,

such as the existence of quasiparticle resonances, the

spatialstructure ofthe resonances,and the di�erences

am ong system s with variouspairing sym m etries. O ften

the m odelforan im purity only consisted ofe�ective po-

tentials at the im purity site,or relied on an unrealistic

band structure for the host superconductor. There are

stillsigni�cant quantitative disagreem ents between the

theoreticaland experim entalLDO S.10,11,12 O fthe types

of im purities and defects for which high-quality STM

spectra are available,the Niim purity provides a good

opportunity to resolvesom eoftheseissues.Becausethe

perturbation to the localenvironm ent caused by a Ni

im purity isweak,5,13 we �nd that,with som eextensions

to the potentialm odelthe STM spectra can be wellre-

produced by our calculations. In addition to the short-

ranged potentials at the im purity site,we also include

the changeofthe hopping m atrix elem entsfrom the im -

purity site to itsnearestneighbors,and the suppression

ofthe orderparam eter.

W e also �nd an interesting interplay between the un-

derlying band structure and the superconducting coher-

encepeak neara Niim purity.In thespectrum ofthe Ni

sitethereisalargepeakon theholeside(below thechem -

icalpotential),rightoutside the gap edge.W e �nd that

thispeak,previously thoughtasthe rem nantofthe co-

herencepeak,islargelycontributed byadensity-of-states

peak in the underlying band structure. O ne specialand

im portantfeatureofholedoped cupratesuperconductors

isthata van Hovesingularity iscloseto theFerm ilevel.

Ithasbeen suggested by variousauthors14,15,16,17,18,19,20

thattheexistenceofthevan Hovesingularitycould a�ect

the m echanism of superconductivity, and also account

for the unusualnorm alstate properties. The existence

ofsuch a density-of-statespeak hasreceived directsup-

port from experim ents using angle-resolved photoem is-

sion spectroscopy (ARPES).21,22 Despitethisdensity-of-

statespeak(asidefrom thecoherencepeaks)in thesuper-

conductingstatehasneverbeen directly reported in tun-

nelingexperim ents.Tracesofthisfeatureweresuggested

to explain the asym m etry ofthe coherence peaks,23,24

and the sharpnessofthe coherence peaks. However,no

speci�c qualitative inuence ofa van Hove peak on the

m idgap im purity resonancesofa particularim purity has

been considered.25

W e�nd thattheNiim purity o�ersanovelprobeofthe

van Hove peak. The van Hove singularity is likely very

closetotheFerm ilevel,therefore,in thesuperconducting

state the van Hove peak cannot be resolved from the

coherencepeak.TheNiim puritywilllocallysuppressthe

coherencepeak,butonly weakly perturb the underlying

band structure.Asa result,thevan Hovepeak showsup

unm asked in the spectrum atthe im purity site.

O urcalculation isbased on thefollowingtight-binding

Ham iltonian,
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FIG .1: A schem aticdiagram showing ourm odelofa Niim -

purity on theCu{O plane.Param etersextracted from � tting

to the data are listed on the right.

where i and j labelsites (the im purity resides at site

0), and � labels spin. The hopping m atrix elem ents,

tij,are taken from a one-band param eterization ofthe

ARPES data.26 Thenum ericalvaluesin unitsofm eV are

148:8,� 40:9,13,14,and � 12:8 for the hopping to the

�rst�ve nearestneighbors. The m easured value forthe

gap m axim um � 0 ata siteaway from theim purity is28

m eV.5 Theorderparam eters,� ij,areassum ed tobereal,

and to have d-wave sym m etry. They are only non-zero

on the bonds between two nearest-neighbor sites, and

� i;i+ x̂ = � �i;i+ ŷ = � 0=4. The m om entum -dependent

order param eter resulting from a hom ogeneous system

with these � ij is � k = (� 0=2)(coskx � cosky),where

the lattice spacing between two Cu atom sisunity.

Becausethe experim entswerecarried outatlow tem -

peratures,thespin degree-of-freedom ofthem agneticNi

im purity isassum ed to be com pletely frozen. Atthe Ni

site,weuse a potentialthatconsistsofa m agneticpart,

VS,and a non-m agnetic part,V0. It is found that the

Niim purity inducesa changein thehopping,�tij,to the

nearestneighborsites,and a suppression oftheorderpa-

ram eterm agnitudes,��ij,on the fourbondsconnected

to the Nisite,and on the othertwelve bondsconnected

tothenearestneighborsites.A schem aticdiagram ofour

m odeland the�ttingparam etersused fortheNiim purity

areshown in FIG .1.

Calculations presented here are based on a K oster-

Slater technique.2,27,28 The hom ogeneous G reen’s func-

tion,g(ri;rj;!),in the Nam bu form alism is �rst con-

structed with a 1 m eV quasiparticle linewidth. In

the presence of an im purity m odeled by V , the

G or’kov equation, G = g + gV G = (I � gV )�1 g,

is solved by num erically inverting the m atrices. The

LDO S is the im aginary part of the G reen’s function,

(� 1=�)Im [G11(ri;ri;!)� G�
22(ri;ri;� !)].

In the following,we willdiscusshow variousparam e-

tersinuence ourcalculations.Although six param eters

including the chem icalpotentialare introduced in the

m odel,thereareparticularfeaturesin theLDO S spectra

associatedwith eachofthem .Thisallowsustodeterm ine

each param eterlargely independently from the others.
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FIG .2: LD O S spectra at various sites near a Niim purity.

The left panels show the spectra in the norm alstate. The

right panels show the spectra in the superconducting state.

Solid lines show the calculated results. D ashed and dotted

lines show the two spin com ponents. (a) and (b) are the

spectra at a site about 30�A away from the Niim purity. (c)

and (d)arethespectra rightattheim purity site.(e)and (f)

are the spectra on the nearestneighborsite. (g)and (h)are

thespectra on thesecond nearestneighborsite.O pen circles

(�)show theSTM data.
5
Thedata wasrescaled by a constant

factoridenticalforallthe spectra.

Letus�rstconsiderthe chem icalpotential.From the

ARPES param eterization,26 the chem icalpotentialfor

an optim ally doped sam pleis� 130:5 m eV.However,we

know from STM m easurem entsthatthe doping concen-

tration islocally varying,and iscorrelated with the su-

perconductinggap m agnitude.3 A regionwith agap m ag-

nitude of28 m eV isoverdoped.The �tto STM spectra

isoptim aliftheshiftin chem icalpotentialrelativeto the

optim ally doped region isabout� 25 m eV.Thisam ount

ofshiftchangesthe location ofthe van Hove singularity

from 34 m eV to 9 m eV below the Ferm ilevel,shown in

FIG 2(a)for� ij = 0.29 In thesuperconducting statethe

van Hovesingularity cannotbe resolved from the coher-

encepeakattheholeside,shown in FIG 2(b).Thechem -

icalpotentialshiftalsosharpensthecoherencepeaks,and

contributestotheasym m etrybetween thetwopeaks.Al-

though notdirectevidence forthe van Hove singularity
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FIG .3: Evolution ofthe spectra as a function ofdistance

from theNiatom .Leftpanelshowsthecalculations,and the

right panelshows the data from Fig.4 in Ref.5. The spin

splitting ofthe resonance peaksinside the gap isconstantas

one m ovesaway from theim purity site.The spin splitting of

the van Hove singularity decreasesasthe distance increases.

in STM ,theagreem entbetween thecalculationsand the

m easurem entsiscertainly im proved.

W e now describe the m odeling ofthe Niim purity fo-

cusing �rston the single-site potentialm odelwith only

the on-site potentials,V0 and VS. Fora weak potential,

them ain e�ectofthesepotentialisto settheenergiesof

the resonances. Since the resonance peaksforNiare at

9:2 and 18:6 m eV,and theperturbation from Niisweak,

both V0+ VS and V0� VS should benegative.O urV0 does

not di�er greatly from that found in a sim ple m odel.30

Thetwoon-siteparam eters,V0 and VS,areboth required

to�ttheenergiesofthetworesonancepeaks.31 Notethat

we haveno controloverthe peak heightorwidth in the

spectra using this sim ple m odel. W e �nd, due to ex-

tended states within the gap,that the resonance peaks

willbebroaderthan thecoherencepeaks.In theobserva-

tion,however,the width ofthe resonancepeaksappears

com parable,oreven sharper,than the coherencepeaks.

In orderto reducethe coupling to theextended states

and increase the localization of the resonance states,

we then assum e that the hopping to the nearestneigh-

bor sites, �t01, is reduced. W ith only a 20% change

in the nearest-neighbor hopping,we can reproduce the

linewidth oftheresonancepeaks.V0 and VS m ustbead-

justed slightly when �t01 is introduced in orderto keep

the resonances at the �xed energies. O ur calculations

show thatthem agnitudesoftheon-sitepotentialschange

to even weakervalues,and characterize an even weaker

im purity potential.Using thesethreeparam etersforcal-

culating the e�ect ofa Niim purity in the norm alstate

(shown in FIG 2(c)),one can see that the band struc-

tureisnothighly distorted.Thevan Hovepeak rem ains

reasonably sharp,and splits into two spin com ponents.

Com paring 2(c)to the superconducting state,shown in

FIG 2(d),wecan identify thetwo peakson theholeside,

right outside the gap edge, as the spin-split van Hove

peaks. A sim ilar connection between the norm alstate

electronic structure and an im purity’s inuence on the

superconducting statehasbeen identi�ed in calculations

for im purities in s-wave superconductors.27,28 Another

distinction between the m idgap resonancesand the van

Hove peaks is that the spin splitting ofthe resonance

peaks inside the gap rem ains independent of distance

from theim puritysite.Thespin splittingofthevan Hove

singularity,however,decreasesasthedistance increases.

O nce the large peak atthe hole side wasidenti�ed as

the van Hove peak,a noticeable disagreem ent between

the calculation and the data becam e apparent.The cal-

culated relativeenergy di�erence between the resonance

peaksand the van Hove peaksis som ewhatlargerthan

theobserved valueifthegap m axim um isconstantevery-

where.In thed-wavesuperconductingstate,theposition

ofthevan Hovepeak isdom inated by thegap edge.O ne

cannotincreasetheagreem entby tuning V0 becausethat

shifts allpeaks alm ost an equalam ount ofenergy. W e

could obtain good agreem entifthe gap m axim um were

about22 m eV instead of28 m eV.In principleusing self-

consistent calculations can account for the e�ect,how-

ever,the self-consistency conditions involve the pairing

m echanism ,which iscontroversial.Takingaphenom eno-

logicalapproach,we can identify the suppression ofthe

orderparam eteraroundtheim purityfrom thedata.This

then becom es a constraint on pairing theory. W e �nd

thatthe param eterislocally suppressed m ore than 50%

(See FIG .1).

Sofar,wewereonly�ttingthespectrum rightattheNi

site.Nevertheless,good agreem entin spatialstructureis

also obtained. Detailed com parisons for the spectra on

neighboring sitesareshown in FIG .2(e){(h),thespatial

decay ofthe resonance peaks is shown in FIG .3,and

the spatialm apsatgiven energiesare shown in FIG .4.

Thesearedirectcom parisonswith thedata in FIG s.2{4

in Ref.5.

Two key additionalfeatures are found from the spa-

tialstructure. The �rstone isthatthe hole com ponent

oftheresonancehasd-wavesym m etry.2,13 Thesecond is

that the perturbation,due to the van Hove singularity,

isstrongestalong the diagonalsofthe lattice. Atgiven

energy,the secondary peaks are always located at the

next-nearestratherthan the nearestneighborsitesrela-

tivetothem ain peaks.Thisisbecause,around theFerm i

level,thesaddlepointsthatgiverisetothevan Hovesin-
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FIG . 4: (color) Spatial structure of the LD O S around a

Niim purity in the norm alstate at (a) �15 m eV,(b) �50
m eV (nearvan Hovepeak positionsin FIG .2(c)),and in the

superconducting state at(c)+ 9 m eV,and (d)�9 m eV.The
W annierfunction is assum ed to be a G aussian with a width

ofhalfthelatticespacing.TheLD O S isshown in logarithm ic

scalesand in unitsofeV �1 .Thelatticeorientation in (c)and

(d) needs to be rotated by 45
�
when com pared to Fig.2 in

Ref.5.

gularity in thedensity ofstatesarenearthe(� �;0)and

(0;� �)pointsin m om entum space.The m ain contribu-

tion totherealspaceG reen’sfunction largelycom esfrom

thesehigh density-of-statesregions,

g(ri;rj;!)=

Z
d2k

(2�)2
e
ik�(ri�r j)g(k;!): (2)

For ri � rj = (� 1;� 1) the four regions add up con-

structively,whilefor(� 1;0)or(0;� 1),thecontributions

from (� �;0)cancelwith thosefrom (0;� �).Asa result,

jg((1;1);(0;0);!)j� jg((1;0);(0;0);!)jforenergiesnear

the chem icalpotential. This is also consistentwith the

largerspin splitting ofthe van Hove peak atthe second

nearestneighborscom pared to the nearestneighbors.

In thisstudy we have assum ed thatthe STM spectra

aredirectly related to theelectronicstructureoftheCu{

O plane regardless ofthe presence ofthe interm ediate

Bi{O plane. As was argued in Ref.5,the energiesand

linewidthsoftheresonancesshould bethesam e.W e�nd

theprincipale�ectofa d-wave�lter32 on ourparam eter-

ization isto (roughly)change the sign ofV0.Therefore,

the evidence forthe reduction ofhopping,and suppres-

sion ofthe orderparam eterarestillclear.

In sum m ary,the presence ofa Niatom on the Cu{

O plane produces a weak perturbation to the system .

W e show direct evidence for a density-of-statespeak in

the STM m easurem entsand localsuppression ofthe or-

derparam eter. The suppression ofthe orderparam eter

can constrain theself-consistency condition and thusthe

pairing m echanism .
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